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Education concerns students’ growth and development. Making students sense 
the significance of life，learning how to live and promoting life are the goals of 
education. However， in recent years， many events about disdain life in school have 
happened. There must be research on life education in order to heighten the level of 
students' psychological health. By handing out the questionnaires， the research is to 
understand the death attitude and the students' views on life and the need of life 
education of students. Basing on the results of it, the research analyses the factors that 
influence the students’ view on the life and death attitude and their needs in life 
educations， from these aspects as individual, family, school education, social 
influences and traditional culture. Finally suggestions for the life education will be 
given, offering courses about life education， life education in various courses， life 
education in practical activity， death education and bring all the forces from school, 
families and the society to build an environment for life education. 
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